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Monday morning, may a
Xo OusOtranr

ftoa nAirinno.,.tkUfUc tk«lr■'ntW.no.,
°f ttrii formw

*»*••■«•. lapaoibliiotu to ntka
W <*“*“ wlttoiit knowing whw. tho
popor hwlpHTieuir bon wot.

Gxxxxai. Bduiubbaa taken in bandibe Kaighta of the Golden Circle., The
Providence Journal hope, ba Will makethem Kaighta of the Hempen Circle.

- Impending Battles,
We hate prints land perfectly ttuitwoithyadtioos f«im Washington up to Batnrday.

The movement ofonearmy aerois the Bappa-hanneok was a great eneeeu. Sen. Hooxm,
in a brief and stirring order to hisbrats army,dated AprilMth, annonnees that the opera-
tions of the three pretlona days bad resulted
in planing our army la sneh a position as
would compel tha enemy to some onto! his
iatreoohmeats andfightni on gronnd of oar
own.eholoo, or sits inglorionsly retreat.

Two great battles are expeoted this week :

®ne on the plains between.tha Bappahannook
and; Mattaponey rlters, and one on the sooth
side of the James. We eoaddently await
theresult.

Xa Soamimrand Btrali, of Xaneutar,
Pa., ln pnbUshing an artlels from this paper
inregard to Hon. John P. Penney, asa can-
didatefor Governor. says s'

"To those whow know John P. Penney,
etiry word In the shots has the ‘ring of the
true petal/’ and we would be doing Injustice
to oar own feelings If wo did not bear oarhumble testimony tothe great ability and on-'
bsadlng lnUgrlty of JohnP. Penney, ofAl-legheny. There it no mania onr broad com-monwealth who wonlr makea better Gover-nor, nor One la whom otery man, woman andchild could rest erery right with more per-
fect seonrlty.

'■•honing and French Creek Rail

We inylte attention to the notiee of the
Corporators of : thin important road in onr
adtertislng columns, of the opening of
books for the snbsoTiption of stoek.

This road is the one of Which we hare
spoken sereral times within the past'few
weeks as the extension of the Allegheny
Valley road to the OilRegion. From Ma-
honing northward it is to be a separate
and independent corporation; but the ef-
feot of ite construction will be to giro to
this oily, and to all the country connected
by rail with this city, an unbroken connec-
tion by rail with the Oil Region, and with
:the numerous iron furnaces of the valley of
the Allegheny.

There is a choice of routes between Mn-
.boning (which Will soon be the terminus of
the Allegheny Valley road) and Franklin,
of both of which we have spoken freely.
The question asto.whloh shall be chosen
will probably be: determined mainly by
the amount of stock that shall be taken by
the friends of thejrespeotive routes. They
are both good. Bach has its peculiar ad-
vantages. We, some time ago,: indicated
onr own preference, unbiased by any per-
sonal or local interest ; and now we shall,
only say that we shall cordially acquiesce
in whatever choice shall be made, whether
that choice ehall be determined by the
weight ofsubscription orby the ascertain-
ed superiority of one route over the other.
' .We wish to impress upon the minds of
the people of the district through which

; the road'passes, the vast benefit whlohit
will eonfir upon them;; and that the best
investment they: can' though
they should never draw a dollar:from it in
the shape, of dividends—isto contribute in
proportion to the value of their real estate
to its construction. The benefits will be
great and permanent, *"| h-ylng the nine
of everything, butespeoially of land. Now
'we should like to believe that the people up
there are not ‘hard men, reaping where
they hays not sowed and gathering where
they hays not strewedtherefore we ex-
pect -to see them contributing liberally
towards thia Important and very profitable
enterprise. ‘

: FROM WASHINGTON.
Kail Dlapatobaste tha Pittsburgh Qmatta.

WxlHlsotos, Mm; 2, 1833.
rmom thi xxpvxhxxsoce.

Ib the ablenoe of official Information from
a* seat wo ban all aorta ft toman.
It U wall known tha War Department hu
authentic new,, bat, thu fir, they bars dla-

. playeda power of retioenoe In that old abop
which wouldkan bm highly aa.if.vi, j,
formar lUgei of the war. Enough laknown,
however, to-aay that tho,aapeot of allalra on
tha Rappahannock la highly onoouraglng.
Tho whola of Gan. Hooker 1

,army la raportad
: to ba on tho aouth tide of that riror. and al-raady thraaUpa tha roar of tha rebel army.Tha loftwing oroaaod at Part Royal tha day

altar tha paaaage at Kally’a Ford, and inr-priaed therebate poatad there, capturing twohnndrad prisoner! and a largoamount of ail.I?" 7. a?«B»*»U. On yaatarday morning at
daylightfont hnndrad mora of their mea, all

- eherpihootara, ware oeptured in thatr riflapita, by a anddea flank moramont of our
foroaa. Hoary flrlng of artlllary hea boon
hoard thara at lntarrala alnoa, wkloh la aop-

' poaad to ba tha (hailingof the wooda byourbattariaa, preparatory lo anadvauoa.
: - navnw.

Mr. Seward, tha Pnaalaa Hlnlatar, and
• other dlatlngnlahad paraoaagaa, have goaa
- down to witnaaa areview ofStnaral Slekiaa*epleadldcorpe. Tha party will prooaadthonoa

r to Portreea Monroe, and "all alone ahota."mailing thobattla afar off. *

run ran xn rraoxiaoroa.
«dara of Gen.Martlndalfcdoriag tha aaloou and Uqnordaallng aatabllahmantaof tha olty yaatarday

thara wee a natty: hit ahow cf "aaok-olothandaahaa." Borne vantnroujdaalari.atrlckan
with pity at tba forlorn appaaranoa oftharag-
alar ltnara who thronged about tha cloaaddoora,rarallngJn Imagination npon tha da-llghta within, atflunpud to "go onaayaon It;”
bat tha moramont did not aaoapa tho vigilantPrornat gnard,and ended la a decided failure.Zhoaa who took time by tha forelock, andlaid
in a twenty-four honra* (apply of bararagaa
baforahand, flared wall. Tha raablotlonaba-
Ing raatorad In tha evening, tha Vniih of tha
vlotlma of tan honra* abatlnanoa bom whlaky
waa only equalled by that of the annual pil-
grimoararaa for thefordi of tha "aaorad Jor-
dan.!' Upon the . whola, .howarar; the daywaa wall and, to ail! outward appaaraaaa, re-

. - Uglouily obaarrad by tha larger portion of tba
people.

' ■, Ts>Nonirang Cnrinin JUmnoAD waa
. eosapted sa Friday with immense tnias,
qontributlng to anextenlro mflUarymova-
ment now in progress. Of eourao wa, an
not at liberty to enlarge onthaw facia, yet
It la not contraband to refer to the vigor
with whieh the Qovernmsnt ia nowpoah-

- lag forward ita entire military forcea.
. Troops are in motion in erery part of tho

otnntry, end it cannot be many days; be-
fore a blow will be (truck which will a»-

. ioniah traitors and Startle oopperheada.■ Smruburg Ttltjrapk.

The Engltah Cabinet had: ordered the
employment offlbnr or flvsdataetlvopelloe
men inLirerebol, whose doty lt will be; tb

■> watoh the ahipyarde from which the rebel
fleet is being and report to the
government.

<*ES- HOOKER’S ADVANCE.
Details oftheMovement.

A special dispatch to the Tritme, dated
Thursday, gives deUils of the-advance ofGen. Hookeris army, from which we selectthefollowing: ,|.

morning, at five o’olock, the
„ . _

“SJ-Gsn. Howard's Corps; the 12th,Maj.Gen. Slocum's, and the 6th, Mqj. Gen.
Meade's corps; struck their tents and
marched westward on the several, roadsleading to Kelly’s ford, distant from the
lino of the Aquia creek andFredericksburgrailroad about twenty-five mUee. "Tie 11thoorpsreached Kelly’s ford at 11 o’olook on
Tuesday morning.■ brigade from thiscorps, commanded byCoL Boahbeck,hadbeen guarding the ford
ever since the advance of< the cavalry twoweeksago. Thepositionhadbeen wellrecon-
noiteredand hence immediate preparationswere made for laying the pontoons.

The position is an admirable one for the
exercise of a little strategy. Marsh Bun.
empties into the river just below the fords,
after stealing its way round a high; hlnff.
The pontoon boats were moored in tHn
oreek behind the bluff; in seventeen boats
255 men from the 78d Pennsylvania
teers and the 154th New York regiments,suddenly darUd from the shadow of themil, and pushed vigorously across thenver, and seized the bank. ; Thb rebel
pickets, about twehty in. number,attemptedto fire,but their powderbeing wet succeededonly in snapping a few caps at the men inthe boats.

Skirmishers were deployed to* the right,left and front, but the enemy was nowhere
to be found. The remainder of the tworegiments crossed in boats, while the bridge
building was pushed forward with a most
commendable vigor. Early in the eveningthe 11th corps commenced crossing, and the12thbivouaokedbn the commanding-bluffsthat surround the ford.

On, Tuesday morning, long before the
day had dawned, the tramp of feet was
again heard on the floating way, and,
when the gray light of morning rose on
the soene, long blaok lines were projecting
themselves in radia from the pontoon
launching, and, the plain beyond theriver
was soon covered With moving masses of
men.

At six o’olook Gen. Bto&emau’s cavalry
oorps arrived at the bridge, and commenced
crossing. Following these came the fifth
oorps, the 12th having already crossed.

The wagon trains were all sent back
fromKelly’s ford, and parked near Banks’
ford, and it was evident that a connection
would be forced from Banks’ ford to thetroops from Kelly’s ford. From eleven till
one o’clock, irregular firing was beard in
tho direction of Germania on theRapidau,
and it is supposed that the enemy was
there endeavoring to ' check tho rapid
march of the national troops, though no-
thing trustworthy has yet reached us.

At twelve o’olook on Tuesday, the campsof the Ist corps, Major General Reynolds;the 3d, Major General-Sickles, and the Cth,Major General Sedgwick, were abandoned,,
and the troops were put in motion. When
the daylight broke on Wednesday morning,national brigades had surprised, surround-ed and captured the enemy’s pickets andreserves, and the astonished-rebels beheld
two bridges connecting ttys hostile shores
of the Bappahannook, four miles below’
Fredericksburg.

As at Kelly’s ford, everything was inreadiness, and thefirst notice the rebel out-
posts had of what was going on, was the
approach of the boats filled with men.
They fired a volley at random, woundingsome twenty men of the 110th Pennsylva-nia volunteers. •

The success of the expedition in boatswas so complete as to prevent an alarm.The laying of the bridges, though* in thevery face of the enemy,was. therefore, car-
ried to completion without his knowledge.The hazy atmosphere of the night was
most favorable for the work. Two bridgeswere laid near the same crossing—-one by
a detachment ofregulars, and the other byvolunteers. After this a third bridge wasconstructed.

A suifioieutforoe to bold tlis bridges sismarched over and'placed in position, after
which the crossing ceased for the dap. Theseveral commands on this side were adran-
tageooaly posted to await farther orders.

Two miles farther down the riser Gen.
Reynolds, with the first corps, constructeda. bridge in the face of the enemy’s riflepits, and .effected a crossing. The resist-
ance was stubborn, bat of short duration.The fire of the artillery was too rapid and
sererc for the enemy, and he .wisely aban-doned the earthworks and fled, leasing in
the hands of a party who crossed in boats
87prisoners Horn the 13th Georgia and Gth
Louisiana, attached to Jackson's command.Theprisoners report Jackson as command-
ing the right wing of .the rebel army.

Yesterday the second: (Couch’s) corpstook a position in the rear of Banka’s Fordwith full facilities for. crossing his owncorps and as many as might be ordered tofollow him. - A good road was constructedbetween Banks’s and United States Fords,and only orders were needed toput inhar-
monious motion all the departments of this
great army.

Later intelligence brings in the cheering
news that the 11thand 1-th corps crossed
the Rapidan at Germania at three o’clockyesterday, and that-Gen. Meade, with the
fith corps, crossed at a point lower down, at
fire o clock. The enemy was everywheretaken by surprise, and nearly everyploketforce was captured.

From three to fire hundredprisoners andwounded had been token up to four o’clock,and the oommand was moving down infine
order. Theline of march is in the direc-tion of ChancelorriUe, south ofFrederioks-burg.

Stoneman, withhis full oorps of cavalry,
is sweeping down in a wide circle, deter-mined, with skill, energy, and dash, to re-trieve the laurels of the past fortnight.

LATER.

ADDITIONAL AND JIfIDLY IMPORTANT.
la Saturday's New York lW6«ne the fol-

lowing statements are made in the editorial
eoluma:_

On Thursday morning the scene changes
The movement down'the river was a feint.
Lets Wednesday night the ThirdCorps, which
was at thefour-mile bridge, maroUd straight
■P tb*.river again and joined the Second at

Ford s and early, Thursday morning
the First Corps followed in its path,and alsohalted at the same ford. Sothat on Thursdaymorning there are three corps acrossthe’Bap-tdan. marohing straighton the rear of FrscC

* vii-“S* tw,lrB miles distant from that oity, and?ord> »“h the roed

the SeventhCorps stlUwHh a femidable' dU-P**J °f ,o, ee threateniog to cross below andassail the other flank of the enemy. It
well be believed that Lee evacuated Fredtr-loksharg medpiutely and fell back towardRichmond. Telegrams tij that effect were re-ceived ysstarday/bat werebased perhaps asmuch on the presumed necessity of.theretreatas upon direct information. If it is hot true,so much the worse fer Lee. Re had ho alter-native but to march out of Fredericksburg, orto fight with the; oertainty that’his wholearmy, If defeated, srill be destroyed or oap-
tarea. And lh any event Steneman with his
cavalsy corps Is la the rear ofany position towhich Lee can possibly have fallen back, and
we shall probably next hear that both the
Virginia Central and Biohmoud and Freder-
icksburg Railroads are severed. Inthat ease,
Lee must fight with what forces he already
has, for no reinforcements ean reach him bo-
fore Hooker falls on his isolated forces.
‘ On Saturday afternoon the following ap-
peered in theYVOnuicrewi Advertiser:
: We have reorived Information from asourcethat.weknowtohaentltiedtoaUgh degree
of credlhwhich wsrrsats tbe hope thxt Geh.Hooker oetefi the retmCofthe rebel fereesat Fredericksburg,and that they may-be esp-
fam ordmrond. .

While ourcolumns haTa crossed the Rappa-

haasoeky iad others! yet remain before the
city, it u believed that General Btonaman’e
cavalry have cotbetween therebels aid Rich-
mond, and wul cat off supplies and arrest re-
treat in that direction. j .

' It Isalso understood that a strongdiversion
has been made from Suffolk-in the direction of
Richmond, and that It is.by no means Impos-
sible that the Tfbel'eapital may, hofor*the
eloie of another week, bis surrounded and In-
vested by Union troops.

The important intelligence conveyed |n the
-last paragraph of tho foregoing,we haw our-
selves received a confirmation of In a private
eommunloatioo from Washington. It if quite
possible, therefore, that two great bather may
be fought withina few daye-»or, eves, mag
lav* been /ought, on Satuday or
—one between theBappahannook and Rich-
mond,and the other on or near this James
river, south of the now-totteriog Confederate
capital.

PUBLIC JTOTICES.
COUNCIL N. U. L. will

mitt od TCZ4DAT, May 6th, 2 o’clock p.
m., at WILKIHB UALL. A fall representation of
osteca'MlirvquMtod. • myhSt

jns»NOTl<J&—TheSubscription Books
of ihe Cooper Sira Arm* Manufacturing

.Ootopwy «fll continue open et theOOo* ef J. MuOOut'CnA 4<0., Beak Block, fifthstreet, until for*
tbwmtlee - iwhtf

Ornou er auxaxzxT Gas Conran, t
Allrghuij Olty, M>71.18t~3. /

[T^»NOTICI£.—-An electiin for Presi-
deoteod Director*, to Mrr« for on* rear, will

he held et the office in the Diamond, on tfOBDAY,Mm; lith. from 10 to 8 o’clock p m.
m>fctd

, J Q. MoPaßßSoy.Trem’r.

BANK.—A SpecialU'ir Meetingottbe Stockholder* eftbUßAsk will
willhe held onVGBJDAY, 2d W;of Janenext, to
ooniiderthepnpriat;of orgnlxleg,ee three pree-
tlcable, ondar thamet of tha Jml Oongrcm of th* 07a., entitled *■ An Act to provide a national Our*
ran'7-” FJBAS. SILLIB9, President.

Plttahurgh. Me; id. 1868. my4;lm

OF»xNOTICK. —In aaoordanoe with theVtv' prorUtona of the 6th Section of an Act to ln«
corporate the '‘lnland Telegraph Oonpuf/' notion
It tereb/ glreo to the Corporator! named In caldAct, end the Stockholder* In the corporatise, that
‘here will be* meeting of the eald Corporate Body

‘Hi JTBANK LIN HOUSE, la the Banach of
«. -burg, on THURSDAY, the Tth dar of Main&e A. D. ISBS, at !S q’clock In theafternoon, forthe {drpoea of cboocing a Preeldentand six Dlractors
for the management of the affeln of aald corpora.
Uou DAVID WILLS,

JOEL B. DABHKK,
H. J.STAHLE,
QSOBOS ARNOLD.
&. Q. MoOBEABT.

[nS*TO TELE SCHOOL DIRECTORS
OF WIiMHIIT 00.— QatUmrn Inpit.

.snauoe or the43dflection of the Actof Bth Xu, 1834,
JOQ vo herebynotified to meet la Ooamtloa, atthe COURT HOUdR, la Pittsburgh, oa the FIRSTHORD v Y IN Mif, A. D. the 4th“y
•fino monlb| si 1 o’clock to tin afternoon, and h>loot rt'va eoee, by a majority of tbo wbolo number ofDirectors present, one poison of Uteran and odea*
Udc atquremtnu, and of eUD and etperieoea in tbo
»rt<f teaching;aa County Buperintsndset, for tbo
three tnceeedliig years; dotermlao the amount ofcompensationfor the tame, and otrtlfy the malt to
thediet* Sopertnt«ndaat at Harrisburg.aa required
bj tbo39tb and4oth Sections of aald Act,

A. T. DOOTHRTT,
County Superintendent of Allegheny Coonty.

Pittaecrgb, aorll 7fh. 1363. apQiStdawF

1860—X.
DRAM’S PLANTATION Bmißfl

They purify,strengthenand tnvlgo.ete.
The) create a healthyappetite.
Thoy are an andidoto to change of water diet,'
They orerooaiaeffects ufdissipationand late boars?They strengthen the eyntam and anliven tbo mind.They prevent miasmaHo and intonnluont fevers.They purify tba breath andaddlty of the stomach.They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Choleraand Cholera Morbus.They corn liver Complaint and Herrons n—*fi-hv_They are the brntßlttars la the world. They ™.vt

the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's
great restorer. They are made of pure St. Croix
Rum, tnecelebrated Oajisaya bark, room and herbs,and are taken withthe pleasureof a beverage, with-
outretard to age or time of day. ParticnUrly re-commended to delicate parsons requiring a gentle
stimulant. Sold by all Grows, Druggists, Hotels,
andoaloona. P.£. DRAM k 00„ BD2 Broadway!
New York. faau&wm '

POLITICAL jtoticeb.'—

[TjS»FOR COUNT YCOMMISSIONER
Gsoaox Baxuxdn, of Pittsburgh, wQI be acandidatefor County -Commlastoner. aubifct to thedecision of the next Republican GoaTeaties.

apXfrto .

rnS»FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER—J- G. Comstock. ofAharpibnrg. will be acandidate for theabove olQc«, inbject to the if<-rof the next Republican Oouaiy Convention.apM;to

fTS-FOR BBCOBDER.—Abdiu, Mo-
Clcm, df Mifflin towiuhip, willb* • enndl*dftU tor Becorder, eubject to the deoMon of the next■ Republican Ooonty Convention. *pie:«z*vtcF

fljS-FOR RECORDER^— Hbhbt Shits*u tT, ef the Seventh Pittebnrab. «0I be
»naaitidata tor Recorder, ecbject to the a«-t«fr>n of
the Bepabllcaa Coast/ Convention. optltte
()3»FOR REGISTER—Wh. Gum, ofBobtaun tovniblp,win U • cndldmtt btthe imti offlcA, eubjeot to the dedekra of the nextBvpobilcaa Coant? CtnTtpUoa. gptP;to

(HS-FOR REGISTER—Juaca Harr,
r®. ,«» DpporSt. CUlr tmnablp, win be a on!oldtte for. BecUter»mb«ot to the ofthe Be-pobllaa I9r>BiinMiDf Ooovootien. ahSfcte

REGISTER •
WIU-TBM J: BwmiMwint

"

WUiboooadldotofanheOfflmofHegmtfffff ym-
*»*i« AU-.hM/ ootmtj. mbfeettotbe deddoaofthe BepnbUcan Oencty Ooaveatton. spS:to

ir«»FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS,—Joee K. tuisn, of Chxrtim toemhlp,win be a candidate Cor Clark o( the Oourta.aubjec
to the decision of the Republican CountyVomlnat "
lap Contention mhB*:to
ira»FOB CLERK OF THE COURTS.—W*. A. Hnaoi, of Pitt Townahtp, wffl bea candidate for -Clerk of tba Ueorta of Allegheny
County,ratyeet to the derision of the Republican
County MomiofttfiicGonTenti'-m. mhllitc

JTjS»FOK CLERK OF THE COURTS.
“Jw. B« Goone* of Sheler towublp, will-bebefore the Republican Oeunty Contention aa a can-didalafor Clerk of tba Court*., , apS;to

JtMIT apf~ERTIBEJHEjrTB.

ADMINISTBA/TOB’S NOTICE.—Let:
ter* Teetanuntary on the attate of Hugh Mo-(Barkan, lata of FiUaburgb, deoaaaad, haring ban

granted to tba undaißfgnad.all panona iadabted to
.•aid aetata willmake immediate payment, and then
harlog dalma against tald aatate will pnaant them,
properly autbantieatad for mtt'amans.

BAKCVIi McOLURKAV.Adm'r.myfcltde6twT ..

TTAYINO PURCHASED from Dr. B.LI OUDBY oneol bit APPARATUS FOB XT-
TBAOTIMO TESTS WITSOUT PAIS, and tbe
right of wing the same, wa taka thii mathod of
inormtng ear friends end ihe pibliogenerally that
laa abort time we will be prepared toextract teethbj hi* proem,

J. a.KIVG, Vo. 99Afth stmt;
C.KIHG, 80. 47 Bmithfteld street,tajiitt Plttabnrghe Pa.

28 000 BBAVfiR FIRa bbick’
9 For sale at tbe
IXCZLSIOB COAL AVD LIKK YARD,

Union Aynuig Auvoubt City,

taylrgiawnstf A JAB. BBVO.

-JJEW RIBBONS.
A large aacortmant of

Hew and Elegant Styles ofRibbons,
Aidclhir MIILISBBT GOODS, jutreceived by

Mu. M.KITOBIB,mrfcBt IgS.ysderel stress. AlTetheay.

ffIHE OLD “BRADLEYFOUNDRY"
■A FOB SAUL—SesledPropomlswill be receivedet the offles el tie Alltiksoy Vellty Belltced Oom.pear, earn BATDBDAT. Hertth.Kr tbe taicbueof tighten build tog lota adjoining Hallman, BabmBHo?§ premises, la thefifth Ward* Apart of tba

property ia at pnaant oecuplad by the Car SpringWorks of Blair A 00., and la adaurabla'Tooatton for
manufoetnrlngpurpose*. A planof the lots may beseen and farther information procured by tailing attheoflee of the Company.

npfctd rVLIX B. BBPHOTe Pna»t.
—a Boy 17 years of age, just

left school wrltu e good head, weate emplayeunt
la e ttote where he cea get e haowledge of Inline..
Oea oome w,U n

mvinT , '", ' B°1373 > Fiitabaxgh FU» OBoc.’’
A UMLNIH’I’KA’iTON NOfloß.—Let-,
~~'•’v of ACmlalstimtlou hmvlag this dev beca

cadeveleaedca tkc eeteteefSeleoe
Oltj.dfomeed, all per-eoulodebted toaald utato aroaotlSoStom-Svan.

.AMnt tome, and all havingclaJss agalact mid »«*■«*

tojpwtat tbe same to me. duly aathtntinted for•attlaam&t. . J . HKVBT OAKPBXLL.April Bib. lttfcayt.lid*6twT AdiaY.
Tpism. v • ...JC 'AO half bbki Lake flarriag gad WUto YiihiM bhls. andhalras Vos. Sand9 ‘XhckanliII » OaaaoßaYHsMag}
Jfbtmleat UdIdbttty stiaaet.

WK.y.BvovAO<x,

irstta mey nipeet; Inantrwaya dannhii femfiy
hom-KnqdnatltfItetrafoaatgar

-T*w JUtriut
PASSAGE FEOM THE “OLD COUN-

"~TTb ’ .aatmlmi U now pnpond toSSsSSSwsss-**«a*MSKfSf»S.!raSSw2£S?* to*w Ltmpool «T-iTtouc Jl,®4 **Laadcaicrrjfor th« in*o*.AdHS*T#lNla*■»" I'iTKpoolerfrr *wk.AAanm!L ‘ D.O*H*ILt,
**•*«£. CVo*fei* Baildfog,j»yl;g«ao4 "fafirth ttwt. ptttitw- .

t>OQBHff CITBATiK OF MAGNESIA,
"■,7,,“ the form of Powder. It leSSirlfi OTtr tke liquid Citrate

•ad ao,t *l»er.l Water*,WJU dmllarartlctoi. When
law* i? !u aorotaf wgolMly* ItKtt an ad lr*ble

*?»*•«*remora# etmatipaUos,fiSSSKSSM? “oU "* •*;*“ *■“?•
JS? iZ. *•“?*■ FAHS*STOOK A 00 , PltU-
- *”*•

- niyfcam
KTOTIGB.—.AU parties interested are

Mttwthat the ondeMmed Viewer e,t»
j Ti«waal u>n damtfcis and twnefifi

a« alley midway between Union
*tKw£? rtwtt, from Horth alley toffiEirSffifc,***• wldtk of tweleefeet, tor(he

meet on .the ground, on
ltth-litt,at Io’clock p.m, atohtoh tlrnaand plaoe they may attend.WILLIAM McBXhDBT,')

joam t-itb , _miTK4SKVH&B,(eucceßsora to Wm.
liTfl liwnJm mw£S?d PKAOria&li PLUHBKB4,

*ll**BS» Ho;jßTllb#rtjbS
69 F«d*r*l ftrMt AllvshcßTiSS! S' tamut LEAPPIPE. SHEETiBOWvt4».ySAP> OBM HO3». HYBBAMTu.insUr?rJL 4T5?- _?atkb closets, bath

sod- ALE PUMPS, BY-
ELSHABTS,hdi^ST^*0 ' All work womotedlo gift jotii-

M XjJgKAli VVATiSBa.
Springaopply of

BLOK LICK,
BCDBOBD,

OONGBBBB.
BJfPIBB APBIHG,

K?88JBGXrf,
AfiTXBIAN,

BBLTZBB.
kJ . SIMOH JOHHSTOM.

oonarßaalthSaldandjoartkatraafa.
(IUUUKiOKS ANI>rKODUOJC.Vff B*w Orioah* and Onbtt Su rr

Frla*andcholsa &io Coffee:

8&«1o£fe,n *kta ■ hhi»:

Cbolc. bnsdi Totftoeo:
Kol-1.2 *aa 3. foil vrifltMitoa Imp,;

Mtm Fork—lauo bbl*.:
KetUt rendered Laaf Lard:SOO ttarcca cboleo Sugar OnrodHamf;
n, . n do do Cft&TA-ted do;

Wl. *"■* B*°»Ham*, BMmand Sbooldm;Si »«*vLU***?rt .“*Dt of *oodl la »«ur Une, (or (Hilow to tootrad*, in*tora aad lornit by
, UeDO&AIiD * ABBDOELEB,yj 'WttdMiiLlbartyitwet near Wood.

pUJJLiU KWIUH—In »ooord»noo

wut be mul Wd nbecripttaai ncrind to the cap.
ii

°* *ald eompaoyat thefollowing time*and,.niaoATu: InFranklin,Venangooountr,onMon.*f*J» .H«r 18th, at tba Cicrt 'Heme, between tbabonra of 8 a. m. and I p us, In Clarion, Clarion
oonntir, on Tbnnday, Map Slat, between 10 and 8o nock. - la FltUborjh, Allegheny county, on B*t«

Ve Bay 83d, between 10and 8 o’clock, at the Oil*«ban|«. BAMTJXL H. KIBB,
B. F. JONM,
J. 8. MYSBO,
EICSaBIriKWUr,
OBOBOS BLAOK,
BOBT. LAMBIBTON,
THOS. McCULLOCGH,
Wn.il. IriToN,
H. 8. D. DCDLST,
BOBT. OBW, and otbera,

1 Corpora ton. ,
[AmwUan Oliistß, Franklin; KitUaolßg TreeFtBW, Oil City Md Clarionupwi,oopy 1

■ M jeuasuAMCisuf an okdkbofA tto Orphan*’ Oovti of Allaghaßjr esmtfi UurtwjU toaipcaod to PnbUe B*l*, on tfao pramlara, onTSUBSDaT, tha 28th day of May, lies, tt 10
ocbcka.B«,aU thatTatnabl*tractof loadrttoau
J*|l«?to*nik|n, aboutthn# mika.from Allaghcay
City* and bocndtd by .Unda of Parid SUrratt, tba
neiragf Wn. R. Graham, landa of LighthUl
Wd Johnßamaga, oonUlolnt 80 aeraa, mar* or laaa.bring tha bra of tha lata Danlal MeKaavtr, 4e0»4,on which oro anctad »two ttory from* Availing

> <onU* log bon, aprtng homo, and other
laproTunanU, Than la alio upon tba fntmlm anueaQant yonag bearing orchard of ofcolot graltad
nil. *

Tama moda known on day of tola,
PCTBPB IVOBY,
J4B. HAYLOB,Adalniatraton of Donlal IfdKaaTar. dto’d.n»ajvd

SUIa 1 & JHUT WOKRt?;
CO-FABTNEMBBIF NOTICE.

LtyriA A PHILIPS htu thit dir auirfatai)
»Ai7Btn th* aßh&oJhotoro of BUTS, BOLTS.WAMXRS.Aa, HXHftI W. OLIVIB,Jr. TheaeoaTaad stylo of thefm*UI U

LBWlfl, OLITXBA PHILIPS.
Who willsettle op the badnesa of tboloUflm,

■•"Office teapomOy at Ho. 112 Trap Strut.Maanhciory ox sonlfc and of mv bridge, Binning.
PltUbnrah. April 28th. 1863. , I «t^lw

pHOTOGRAPH.fLBUMS,
X PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. ’

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

Hewaad degut at/lee.Hevand elegant Mylea.
Hewaad elegant atjlaa.

PHOTO.ALBUKB.
PHOTO-ALBUMS.PHOTO^LBUMS.

FAMILY BIBLKS,
FAMILY BIBLEFAMILY BIBLKS,

for Pjutogmphlo Pictoras.
/ 4WMt*ll *»r Photegraphlo Pictum.PhOtOgKphlC PictOTN,

CAMBPH YIBITX,
OABTW JDK yiBITXt
OABTBB DK VISIT*,

S TJ 2iT T’SJ;

mjt
- Haioitfo Hall, Fifth Stmt

JOOTH O, BtTta M| . |M ■’tUTAXm.

JJAVIB& MaUiWAXNB, Auctioneers,
Jfo.M J7Fnrrf»jnfl'.. >

?&**** Stock miQatnl Auction Bwd-
WM» *«>WUktd In IMSbytiwUto John P. Dot#«Ute«ontlniud>tt»>old stand. No.M FifthSt,

©* DAVIS A MriLWAIHE, JOB.
this day widiUi with himyP.McILWAAaK, mil known u satosnaa Inurn poo— fcr nuyytm, DsroUn* thtsuslres «z<uu*h*toaOamstimtai>aetieo Botinam. la which

tj*J havahad longopscisaea. Ihsrcoafldsntijr ii*
ticU ooatiummii of nwy dmcnptku of goods.
LSy*> whan dartmfcMas oriMT lmato, Stocks, Bosds, Ac., ersry
*w*MjoTsadng, Inthalrascond floor aalaa room.

XdfaMaoang mlaesHaatons coUiettoaa of BooksCATafBUy «UJogp»d ft*pqbUeml*. 1 myS

fUOSING OUTSALE of tat gum-
.V“•**• BOOTS, SHOW sad OAITKBS at kmthan halfprim, at BOBLhHD*MS Maskststmt.
_

.
- * toes atran ruoss.tLadW Moroccohealed,sowed Balmoral Boolt.fl 00

“ " SUpparo 26

win tovmhlp.

- ~‘*Yb~~ iii—rri—^-r—-—, me#
postedbul goofel IUO

Klsaaa*Moroeea «• “ . s-,i,„mmini„ 75“ ' u ■ Pittsbuqdi made sawed Boots. 75
41 IseMihigftAltom- - 50

Childran'ssoUadfonoy -- ------ 85u . Morooooihoesj., 85
M Qaltnf- 50

Boja’ Oongnss Patent Laatber to X £5
Teutb’s Brogana, ~-* 60
And a large a took of Ladlee's Hfoem'and Ohlldm*i
Qsitersi Balmerala and Soota. AUo Kac ,a. Boya>
and Youth’s, of vrarratyla, which will be sold at tha ,

Slow* it pries Uthe elty. CaM early and securea bar*
da. More purchaafag alaewbm.’ atOBLARl>’By fiS Karkat straatg8d door from fifth.ayB , . [•..

FRUIT.JL/ TOO bnab« oholca balraa Dried Peach**;
MO do Ohio DriedApplet; ! k
JObhls. York ftete ssn'drled do;
1? <• Dried Cherries} :

Vow instore and for sale by
lull. YOXOTAOO.

T" 1
tol*. White Wheat Yamlly Flour; ;

ffift’TWjsa* =
1000 ihi. ' « .« clear tidas: •
SOOOfoa. « -lardeUkagit '
1MbuUlshMvfS brightly Teechuj

At 118 meets stmeZ V. BUOK A 00.
Lf AUKKKJSWISO bbh. itrffi «pi 3’uJXI. SDOh*l/btl*. •* *> IIImtenaatf Iv i ' ■ r.

OBAfl.aaujur,-fil] \i »Q.IIBÜbw«T«tm>. ■>NgLSfESS-Si
-Brown *n(tggSrgwMHMßyfSSKEpSsIS

itoM. . nUingoMminT

OtrcrrQtaTutuTuQsxxial'* Omen.)
PltUbunh, Pa* May 4, f£3KALBBPIM)POBALBwm biwoi4d

nS ** I•’eloeli m., tb*l»r*DAYW MAT, 1863, fir tte forntshing ut Aran ofOSIBDBDBIO
on "b«s>f*lk®fir** feyof Jime,lB6A^ : *

ad*vfUl beendonsd, “PropeeaU for On* HundredThowiafi Bnshete ofOwl,** iddr.iwd to the under-signed. ■ {jht&mUtt
ThiiUlll; tf tbeblddu to fiUU Ikinlm■braid Itb. .won! sd tobis, nit b« rn.riTilr.A 1.1

too nyimaUptr mi, wbm. ilfnAtari.mat b. S.pended to tuguintro
. •**• iwpoojlom fottheguarantor* nut ho showntheofflciklcert ficot* of tb* Clerk ofthe noimtOonrt, or the Unit'd EUteo Bbtriet Attcr*
*•?* Bliinwmw tbo jpnosnt in poison when thetheiryropbeaUwiU nos be coo-ri<Ured.jionfiiqi slimnmeunttohaifthesum tobrthe c attract, signed by the contractor“ibothof his g araetore,will be required ©fth*■lewfal bHdot) i pon tinningthe contract. A* theJf®? “*““I »J the centred, itwill Unecee-»r the bide tn to htro ttulr bondmen with1 ““I' I*l In ratldpitlra,rad
re*oy tobe prodne nJ when the contract 1* «<pH71 rm of Gearaatskthe connty oT-—end State of ,

{*? — Ol ‘K001 B>7°f -—andBUteef -J-Tdihereby gnorintee Ihot ii able tofoiaiiTcon-irwt Inkceordnob with the terms ofhis nroneeltlon.ehooldh ipropeoUlon be ocoepte%%whl
SJi? at^^*0 * oontroot in oeoordoeco there-idtt. Bhotddtho oontraet boownrdod him wo orepmwnd to becom hUatcurUiak 1To Ula Riant o most bo appsnded the effldslcertlflcateabove a jntioned. ■.k2oEIS, S?U

.

0D UiIJMBm of crtlßratra fromarallwumntnl n old d»pot, I, trlpllottofanr,tb»t th. outnot bn Imu rally oomplltd w tb laetery particular, the oaonnt doetonoon will be poldIn inch tends is may be finished by th« govern?
Bint* OOBwSmy«:tfi Lt. 00l end Pepnty Q. M. QgpfreL

OAmALlaitj AND MllcL,asa

PEAKIt STEAM FLOUBING mtt.t.

FOB SALE.
The osbiti of the “PEABL BTHAH MILL,” be.log ftflUrety engsged In other pursuits, end doctrine

*?,“**• * dlThlon of their lntsrestsToflhr for nlethis lsrge ind nlßible establishment, on terms tbitmnat prove idTMtigootis to ony -party wishtegtoengage Inthe milling hn«<n—-
.

To pnsone roridlng ln this vicinitya particulardeeorlpUoiof theproperty mayfaeunnecemm. ■■the MlUis fat tell aatTsuccreifol'openttaTby theleteeeo. Maun.B. T. UHfiKDXA BBOTHDL ud■open to the examination of ony who bitfiesta tolook thionghIt. Tor the Informationof|parties ata distance, a brief lahm given

The Hill ooraplesatmaU sgiareot groimd in theCity of Allegheny, at tbo oornogofIdwosk end Bar-ragh streets, which bonnd the proportv on the tenthand tot. The Pennsylvania Oanal fortu Its north-ern and western boundary, turning at the «*n»
ronnlng eonthwardly about one hundred yards,
whsa U empties Into the Allegheny river. It Is
thus completely teeleted end protected tarn fla
risk from t&e enirotmdlng property, having street*
on tb* sooth end east fifty feet wide: the canal onthe north tb* tunewidth; while on the wsot there
Is e twin about 100 feet square.; Jut acroa the
Pennsylvania Canal, abont 75 feet from the northradol th«KIU, rraitb. track of. tb. oraKUliMPittsburgh, Tort Wayne A Ohlcig*and Cleveland APittsburgh Bsllwsve!
.W «n?f*.*crM* *“ ran*l. noe.tlyraboUt, biidi.the Mill Into easy eommnnkatlan withthooe roads,and nakes thereceiving of grainfrom them conve-nlent and cheap.

THE MILLIs enbetentWly bmit of brick, and roofed with
“ *• fcstloog, 55 fratjwlde, fire storieshigh, and a sixteen foot garret, mating six floors ac-

“»■ I* was computed In the spring ofJSU • There is .ten pain ol stone and five computebolting cheats. The nachtnenr for ><■«»*'- andscouring the Wheat Is extensive, tod the beet thatno be procured. Tie oapaeilg «/ tU Mitt mam b$
/ aJjlpoidown at 850 6srreb per A|, As many asJ k OOO D.rTels per day have been made, bataider or-'
dlnsry clrcamstences 850 only could be relied noonas an average prednet.

THE STOREHOUSE
Wes added to the Mill shortly after It got Into telloperation, when the necemtty for increased room loretoriat Wheat, flour and Barrels became apyetent.
ItU 60foot long, enfaetaatlally built, like the Mill,
and roofed with elate. It adjoins the Mill,and with
Itforme the Utler L, the bee*resUse on* the *—l
or north ride, i . :
„„TH» IOVBCKI OP ibpPLUM
2£?V*J.•" tc ®».°Me Blrari fram Bodtbra.Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, MUsonri and Xentneky.andto time of peaee from Tenseeos* and Xortharnttl*.

aa Immense grain growfaf regtoa nearerat hand, Innorthernand central Ohioand Indiana. Unrincthelow etage of water In the Ohlorivtr, In the monthsofJnhrsndAngnet, cnpplUe ofWheat are obtained'
from Bostheni Uhloand Kentucky by rath' 'The Pittsburgh A SteubenvilleBallway, now near-ly completed, will alford an nddltioßal source of
’"lfmrakrtfcr Ib.ptodoct .1 tb. MSI Intb. raatoraolUrn Isreached by the Pennsylvania <, WhiU
all around it Unmaa and eommmima dU-trict, requiring large quantitleeor flourando&jTl
for farther particularsand for tirauanplv toaaV

oftb* nndazßlgned. JtfO. T.LoSlSv 7
B.T. KBBfilßf.
WILLIAM BAQALXT.PltUhmrxh. April, IB6X .. ; Tagfctf

pKOieUHALS il'Uit uuguX 1 OmatiFuicmma
ItßMamrt e««mo»,~ l

»al*d nasaß!ft^ssad?fLOfieeastU SATBBDAY, the 9th dirof *r«T. lie,4t IS o'clock m., tor 1,600,0(43 bnhcliofUttVollity
PITTBBUiQH OOACte be deUfiS 1?KEg
tlcbt targes, *t Oklro/HL,on or beforetke 10th<UjoTJune next. ;

leu than 109,000 baketiirfll beam*
Aw iUa«r nwilrln,• cootiactain baraqdiad

i£.2fjf£‘ ,*^“4,’*uh *»«r mauSblbrits&lthfufolflllaent.
Ib» rt«bt i,Kami t» ntfaetall mopaab If imn

uiCAonlt dull aotb, UUI pubflo Utunt to•npttham. '

■ *”ljaibtoba aneiaad la aealad inralcpaa, uA
Burkad ■'Propcaria for OoaL"

' W. BUSTOS BOOM,
ItM J Paymaatar P. S. Aiaiy-

l?OB BAT&MIOK,KOAOHEB, ANTS,J? BID-BUQB, MOSQUITOXS,KOTBB IB mu!WOOLXNS,ate.; IBBIOTS O?FLAMS, POwHANIMALS. Ao. BoMbraUSntfM^mhmBoTSB^hSTv" 1" WiSSuXyot
B. A.FAHNAATOCMB. SONA 00.. B. B. SSL.

FUK HAIaE OR HK\T ~

oosTAtgisa a Amos,

AU nadir Cmcenad laa good state of cultivation.

The taproveaenta ooxulat of a sev BUCK

DWBLUBQ, containing tea room j large FBAXB

BABK, good TKBTABT EOUSB, with flro room,

sudOBOSABD OF TOTOQ Tiwff N

SUnatH about fire bUm from the city, U Bald*

Inquire-of BAILBr, FABMfcL AOO.,
’ Ho. IBfunrth itrnt.

Wit HAVJfi NOW UfKN, aod anrapidly soUloCfOtthe' s’ •

HSW CABPBT BTOBE,
: nira must, nut door to ita Post ooo*,
ilpksdld —rrllllftof tko Homt

ItjlM Ud Mt {tuIlUM -of good* In.Mr ltn*i tks
(nstw port of which m oOn, Mdls osr pnssat
•tsohlMts,*! '' . j

..

• '

JMlfUtAOIVasaS WBOLXB tIMpsioss.
tpis; HefAELAHu. OOtLIHBk 00.

»•■’comrrm. -i.CUS. 0.ftfCOLLISTBB & Balb, ;
Monnfeotamo ud dialm u ail klsdi of

. TOBAOOO, BHDVr ABO BOSABB.
»>.lo» WOOB S3XUT, tmanm, h.

ta»*T*^‘^Lgr

: : MOTT lUD THIIB BOATS
&,&/&**"**•*'.!«**«;
-aw*, ijjv*PulttBA.myiuia-««Kinwr

Bjfaaaeae^
wSmU '>o.« pr*
OWUUf AMD >*

* -Atlti>:

JKcCUU
•*■». •••

JDMr OOODf.
NKW GOODB, 1

AT

Alexander Bates’,
"

; . ■ i
Ho. 31 BIBBST.

'

'

ThM ImportaUpa of

SPKIHQ M SV3UKER GOODE*

OOODB WILL B 1 OPXH XTBBT

BAT THU WXIK,at

AX.EXHHEEE BATES’,

Ho. tl fUTH BTBXKT.

JUST KSCKIVBD, '

W ASDW MARKET STREET,
itßpaMaatiV’"'

B»BOHB-3l«rau4jUn,'md rad Ml«.
«d id..—tb# rlcbMt rtjlM rad In ra tb. cbolc.■ludM. ■■ - -

BOHMMTB—In|iwt mMj.

BTBAW TBIMMIKOg—A ak. Mkotka.
Boaspraitsa.

Ann An.licv—A brantlfol

HAW—lnril tb. dMlrabU lb.pM, rad .Mlline of

•U,D ADBIKOB, TABIiM-TAHABOOBU, Boor bbzbh. fasot
boom akd boziohb,

Wblobra.fcrral«.t ’

VERY LOW PRICES.

JOS. HORHB & CO,
»M.nAIn>7»ItABBITSTBB»r.

gIQHLTDBSIBABLB ■

NEW GOODS
AT-- :

Macrum & Clyde’s,
Tram the HewTork and JBoeton Market!.

Lateststyles of—

TBIMMIHGB, !
■MBBOIMBIBf,bibbomT

GLCVU,
. HOBIHBT.

7AHOT COOPS.MOnOKC.
A

▼•mUMkeapeelai attmUoato the greet ex-
**<l low pilceaof ourstock. I*Mte—-

andCountry Merchantswill find it greatly to thslr
to axamlne our good* before buying, aaocr pricware as low as thaaa of the PhOadelpkia

Psalm.
• WIfiILMILI BOOMA-MudMtan.

MAonxrxae&TSA
: »O.nMABMTFrBI*T,

(BMraraFwattrad Bto—AV raj

jrBBSHABSrVAL-
/ V OF

situs, SDAWtS, SACQUES,

CIRCULARS,

dbbss goods.

HOVIHXBFnre BOODS,

Shawls andHoopShirts.
AT

BAEKER’S,
5» MARKET BTBEET. :

WTBI dftOAFBnDOOM MTBB OFFMBBB.»W • t ■ '
gPRINQ GOODS, ;

CHEAP rOB CASH, '

J. M. Burchfield’s.
BPBIMa MODS Da LAIHXSferlfi worth81 ots.
LIGHT OHUTUB, « m go «

OALIOOB, !f H w 15 M

Do. ** 85 M 81 "

liAYILLAB, ** 15 " a) "

Do. ** B) " SS «

Do, " 15 " SI "

Do. " H " ST "

BXJUQHHD XUBLUS, ISfo Spfowta.
UHBLIACHHD So* SO « Sjjf >
How Is tho tint toanko'jaar panhasa* m goods

sro somagohscfarthaathvwffl hosoUwhaa tho

JJKALTHBKADliAOB^
**ou m ix?obtxbs’ AocnoH «at.«,

Swiw and Jaoonet Bands,
,

Edgings, and

Collars, InnrOng.;
Sots,'; -'•

Bsrthas,
roronmyi

AD At which w.on acO U UJWtfMnr'
urlunMhnciwMla ihkcitr. y

■ ' 7ij?
-. aaflSrtf .

IJO OOP

•plTigttd.

iier voodm.
GOODS! NBW GOODS!

EATOIV, KULCRM & CO^
.Anaow opening a choice '

IBIMMTHCfIr
HMBBOIDHBIXB,

; BDBOHBAHDLACBS, • -
JHO6DBT AHOHIiOTES,1 HXAD BBXBaXB AH^KBU.

BKXBTSAMB 00BBHT8,
. 6HXBTB, OOLLABBAHBTQHLI BEPHTB AHPXHITTUIQTABHb,

. fiUHABDBAXHUMBBiLLAfi,
Fanov

’ Goods & Notions.
fj To whichthey Invito the attention of

WHOLMAUB AIJD BBXAIL BUTHBB.
i WbA 17ud 19Fifth Street

raid ,1- ■ .

jgASGATNH INIDBTGOODS,

; LAHH, ITABO7 * Ca’B,
1W FBDBBAL (TBBIT,

(Sd docmbelow the new Market Hones.)
WmfiM and: Muslina > Baric andLlgkt OoloredPrints; french and English ChtatoM)

Vteach'Xmwns; fin* Wool de-Latnee and Kstlao
Mourning Goods; Mohair and Bilk Warp Alpaeeat
Black; Plain and figured BUks; Checked aadcSored
Silks;,Pojdlnß Lusma, fof lteveaiiw Pros: Lfamwand Oottoa fineefangj; PDlow Linen and Ifailint
Genctleswa's Ooods; fTinther flfmThiir— r BBk aad
LinenHandkarchUfo,HeckTtoe, Aa. mhMaato

MMBEMEJnrs.
THKATBB.

Imranin MnnAora..,.; Wn. BnniMZ.Tnnsjrpbwi...u. u H. Omatw.
FnloMan Anmraira.—rimt.BozM.tt 001 81n-

,1.00 jPrajoratoradDraM01rdraabali>,10 MnUtllZall, Oreto.ls mMIaonrad Bmm.MmM.l

•Qfadelalne.w «i"
hss been engaged toSSSnd??' -

THU (Mondkr) KTZNIHQ.
-- Thofeorrat FinchDrama ofHISEUUB, or tti Fondling of Farit.

• - Tbconidudewith
: BKBTOHEB IN DJDIA-

SS.IBS£,W-—OHIPPBMDAU.IFiISP”™"-"' 111 ;' ’I ' ' Mr- SBITOH.
BALDT. ABHIB IBBBDIB.

CONOEBT.
OBowmiia of. Tax "qxieeh of mati”

it fiICELtIOS lilL, Allegheny City,
1 j ■■ (Oppraiutb. PtrtOfflM,)

Tb. JOTBHIM BIsilHQ SOQOOA onder tb.wm *,t“ ■.

• Tuesday Evening:, JXay Sth.
Theexmlm wm consist of Cleea, Bonn, ffofew,

and .Ute CBOWHCHQ Of ralMAT QUIIHI • |T -
_av*AdnUsrioa,2scenfa|j children under 15 jean

«fAge, Ucents. ' .' 1 *

™ TayictX Ha. 44 federal street, where theCrown, Bceptreand Qeriahd ere on exhibition. •
I.,?*?* qpoaat 7 o’clockj-Oonoert commences at.34 before 8 precisely. . :|

’ apS7:td

qhove. .
; ]i : :

: j A BABB CBABCBFOB A
KBAOTUfuij AMD DEHTrawt.w

COUNTRY HOME.
.

P**rahacrilw offienfor trie thatbewtUat wood*lotknown .as THH 88671, containing about BXaweeyrituatedin theBoroughrfßewSkky,

tawaag niiiiifeaf Wafar. Thkgprtagfo aocatod at n pofrit anffioentiy elevated toensMe■the pmfcheeer tocoxxeythe water to any perteftheit?*.!? 1j*Jt^*a<l “ “» .with Jh* sU/eWtemthe purchaser will
fo do but to remove a liwof tbe teem'Immediatelyaround the eUa heaMyi cboonfor hfo

“xzlnrhomfcTßai, Urnfew**» jnitratybothfront JdiMr:
&wSs;«Kr.!«

Win U raid on raraMo ralt tb.

L*"r Kiiiixiia B«da,ho. ii woodfSFisaijHUMi.'fV ; '.j -,
v

i ISO. FLEMING.
IM Jt’lUTUlUt&

<mxiWßiT«D PAißnsaa. ■roanum orawn»B»Tj

M»to*|»ph*oJ
Momnoi; mih Aks wonts, aotois

IsanAojaunisir-
Bonsihiitß,

OOIiIOTIOH OflnißDS, '
“Ton thumb* gboufs,

; HoiaaHQßisßa^
AQTUKH LXATU,-

; TItLAGXS AMD TOWHS,
Animrjnztttjcl

- ■ i CABD PIOTUBM.
PHotooßAPmoAnEdws.cn

PITTOCK’B,
B«*, Stfttlonai7 uA imDepot, '

ni.post oimobT

QAiifica’a.
BRUSSELS

jet /'

Sow opra, m moat oompht.ul.nitci uaottmait
ot inauSß ABB-uunou) mwm

■Off*"*Cher. Ih* ccctj POBOABp. ■
~»■**•*.*'

A taijc ctook.^


